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u little lute these
cool mommas oti
ran t.top in as ynu
Ko to your eight
o'clock class ami jjet
a juick lunch.

iiuiij jiople would
rather li.ue a Iiht
hre.ikfabt.

ami that mcaiib a
few moie iniimtesof
leep.

try it some morn-iiiK- -

THE PALMS
It sa irp from the campus.

QUICK-CLEAN-r-Q- UIET

Lprese o :r idea of what
we believe ou will like nj
IJarher Service.

SHEARSItasc-tiie- hvliane Hank Bid's.

There are
Photographs and

PHOTOGRAPHS
by HOLBORN

910 -2 Broadway
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Have it ready
for Chris

By coming in tomorr-
ow and picking out suit
you will give us plenty of
time for cry care and at-

tention to making jour suit
suit which will precisely (it

ami please ou. Your vaca-

tion clothes will then ivc the
satisfaction you desire as do
ali our suits, because they are

tailored-to-yo- u

Only one suit from each
pattern at The I'ashioii Shop

neer two suits alike You
choose from the holts of cloth;
we cut and fit the suit to ou,
anil take even- - stitch in the
uiakiiiK light here moiiroun
work rooms.
Figure jour clothes expense
by the ear and Tailoied Suits
are most economical.

Fashion Shop
R. A. Ehinjrer

ftt tuidu ajr

LIVERY for all

PHONE 90.

E. G. DAVIS & SON ith.

PUBLIC AUTO SERVICE
At ItrnonnaMe Price.

CALL 96
'Ol.miJIA Al'TO COJIIWXY

ion S. 9th Street
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Miss linlbrook, wli appear in "'The Military Girl' at the
Columbia Theatre Monday.
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BOOKS FARMING

ABE POPULAR

i Larger Number of Agricul-- I
tural Students Patronize

Library This Year.

GROWTH IS STEADY

275 Periodicals Received
Regularly Some of

Them Are Bound.

More life Is being made of the
Library this year than ever

before, according to Miss Blanche
Hedrick, librarian of the College of
Agriculture.

"Since the establishment of the
said Miss Hedrick, "there has

been a steady increase in its use.
Formerly there was plenty of room
to seat all in the reading room, but
now an adjacent lecture room has to
be used sometimes."

The capacity of the reading room
is about sixty-fiv- e. There are 27."

periodicals which come regularly to
I the library. This includes the daily
! and papers, containing
i the market reports. The best weekly
and monthly agricultural papers pub
lished in the Tnited States are re-

ceived regularly, as are also a few-pape-

from other countries. About
125 of these are bound
and placed on the reference shelves.

At present there are more than 10.-0- 00

volumes in the library and the
number is steadily increasing. Three
hundred dollars was appropriated- - re
cently to buy books for the special
use of students taking short courses.
.Most of these books have been bought
and are ready for use.

The loans from the librarj-- were
about ,",000 last year. The librarj" is
open from 8 to ."j o'clock on school
day sand 7 to 0 o'clock at night ex-

cept Saturday. It is almost strictly
a reference library. Whenever a pro-

fessor assigns reference books, they
must be left in the library, and so
the students hae to go there to do
the reading. Sometimes they are
loaned over night but must be re-- j
turned when the library opens in the
morning.

j niu iiuiuij v.i: u-i- CIIUIJI lien
j it was established in the new Agri
cultural Building three years ago, but
it has gradually increased. Last year
the Horticultural Library, with the
exception of the station
reports and a few others, was moved
to the Agricultural Library.

The library contains all of the im
portant books on agriculture. Nearly
all the bulletins and reports of the
different stations have

j been bound and placed where they
can be used for reference. Practically

j all the bulletins as well as the year
books printed by the Department ofj
j Agriculture are on file. too.

Brief Local News Hi
Jl

Cscar Taylor of Moherly, who has!
been here on business, went home this

' morning.

j O. Y. Hatcher, financial a?ent of
ftephens Col lose, went to Richmond,

i

.Mo., today.

1'orest Alexander went to Fulton to
day on business.
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Wtie M. BroOT1. who has been
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rTifT'hk store is ready in every department to
display its holiday goods. Never before

rm mi iiimiiih i
supplied assortment

Christmas goods as this
Here you can select desirable gifts for everv mem-b- er

of the family.
Chafing Dishes Carving Sets Smoking Sets Casseroles

Manicure Sets Percolaters Dishes Knives and Forks
Aluminum Ware Gravy Ladles Cake Knives Salad Forks

Pocket in boxes Butter Knives Sleds
Hobby Horses Bath Room Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

MATTHEWS HARDWARE STORE
Phone 147 808 Broadway

Write Ideas Moving Picture Plays
VHIT CAN WRITE PLAYS AND
1VU EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You !

If you have ideas if you can thinkwe will show you the secrets of this fascinating new profession.
Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moving heaeu
and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. They are offer-
ing Sioo, and more, for single scenarios,-o- r written ideas.

We have received many letters from the film such as EDISON', ESS-ANA-

LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE. CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urCing m, to
send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of s,u ce.ss.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a
for publication."

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idea every week, and will write
it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

liD 1PU SEND YOUR NAME JtDDRESS JtT ONCE FOR FREE COPY OFIVEsE OUR BOOK. "MOTION PICTURE PLAYWRITING "
Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write now and learn just what this new profession may mean for you

and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S
INSTITUTE

MME. GADSKI
Next Wednesday

deal Gifts
Carved Crotal Toilet Aritcles.
Fich and Attractive.

iienningcr's Jewelry
Store.

Our bread, pit's, cakes,
and everything we sell is baod in

our own sanitary shop home-

made in fact

The lTniireity Din- -

lr i i."! Club ami C..:i.r i

i orcau
.'h -- si . r.-- T ',v. '.V'.,ttle arj'j

:'aiTe euav. j B. GENTSCH, 3AKERY
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"-- -, Mm O C. Barial of A. 31. Uothvell.
, Tha funeral cf - vM-- r M. Ko h- -

( rc.,i'''-pl'!'-' for tTi.cona. 'well va3 hold this niorn.n? at OU
.. has wen o athletic t Cedar Chnrch. The Kt-v-. Archie

"' ' . 'rshir in tb 'Vtern Con- - Frown, pasior of the chKTsIi, spoke.
- r this j par. The latest con- -'

. nst v. as in footDall, wh'ch is its first
in that sport for eleven, Penny Auction Christian College,

years. The other are in baseball, I Saturday evenin?, December 7. Every-basketba- ll.

cross-countr- y and rowing. I body come. (adv)

have we been in such
with season.

Baking

Knives, holiday
Coasters

For
PHOTO

How

manufacturers, VITAGRAI'H,

line

JfND
ILLUSTRATED

R. 682-154- 5 Broadway,
WELV YORK CITY.
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JVc Clean
cmel Press
Suits,
Overcoats,
Vaislcoats,
Gloves,
Ties,
Scarfs,
Dresses.

jyn. i ; --j.

! For fine
j CLEANING,
! PRESSING,
! REPAIRING,
'

PHOXE 746 BL1ZK
V n and O't.-.o:-t-o

measure.

SELL TAILORING CO
l

10:'i and Broathv'.- -
i

The razor s harp. tle tov. el' s hot
And easy is the choir-- .

Let Williams
sha".c you for a dime;

Tuo.bits to cut your hair.

71 Uroadway Tel. 22S Ulack".

Missourian 'phone number Is So.

Your tickets are at
Allen's and the
Co-O- p.

If vou are a sub-scrib- er,

you can get
them at once; other-
wise reserve th em-Monday-.

JJre invite your inspec-
tion of Colnnlicis' fore-

most tailoring, cleaning
and pressing shop. . .

'ork- - cat 'r. I for anJ delivered.

PHONE 736.
Virginia TWilv SLrnc Virginia
Buiiaing umiy oros. KaM

Payne's Orchestra
v i . va'ir rnnj'
1.. -

i :K' VE, fjr

yep; sing
.;ii call lor ur

LAUNDRY
ii i- -. 7h.

""p

nj

Pli'jti 745

KEIM'S ORCHESTRA
Music for all occasions
Phones 402 Green or 271

H. E. KEIM, MKr.
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